
TROOPS AT TAMAOUA

General Qobin on Scene of
Recent Rioting.

ALL IS QUIET AT PRESEST TIME.

.Mine WorkfM' Iriafrlet Prralrtcn t
Into Miootlnw of Strike

l,Hilor Mini- - Tronlilr In
Prnrpil nt I'tint-ml- .

TAM.it'A. I'm., Auk. !'()- .-( JcikmmI
Goliln, win Ih in t'oliiiniHitl of the l:ii-tallo- ii

of the Twelfth ivj;li)iriil,
Ktmrrt of I Viiiisylvniiin, ncnt

from Khciinmloiih to the I'niithtr civek
vnlli'.v, IniH nin'iit'il li'iinmrnry licnd-qiiiii'trr- x

In the town. The kcimtiiI iiiuI
hi MnlT will not lfiurn to MhmimiiiIhuIi
until tho latter part of the week.

The ftun'1-ii- l tif PiitrlcU Sharp, the
strike leader who was shut ami killed
at .'enUehoiilnj,' hy M Ueputy, will
take plaee tomorrow. All the miners'
loeal unions In the reclon are limklnj:
arrannenientx to march to I.nnsford
and attend the funrral, and (ieueral
tiolilii will prnliald.v ftatlon troojis
alonjj the route to lie taken liy the fu-

nrral.
Tlionin Huffy, president of tlistrlet

No. 7. and Peter (lalhmher, inemlier
of the executive hoard, came to I.ans-for- d

to make tin Investigation of the
facta connected with the shooting of
Sharp. After Interviewing several of
the men who saw Sharp killed they
went to Manch Chunk to nv: coun-
sel and to make arranticnicnt to push
the prosecution of the deputy charged
with the shootlnj;.

Honap Ilj nniuttril by Mrlkrra.
AVM.KKSHAUHK. I'm.. Auk.

parties exploded a stick of dy-

namite under the front door of John
AVorkls' house In I'ittston township.
The door was wrecked, and the In-

mates of the house were liadly fright-
ened. Six men were lodged in the
dwelling. Two of them are working in
the mines. It Is said that the two men
who continue at work had lieen
warned that If they did not remain at
home harm would come to them.

rroteat Auninat Troup' Presence.
HAZLRTON. I'm., Aug.

Thomas Huffy of district No. 7.
United Mine Workers, has sent a form-
al protest against the presence of the
Twelfth regiment nt Manile park, near
Ooaldale. The note to Wovernor Stone
declares that the situation does not re-
quire the troops and that an Investiga-
tion by the governor would confirm the
truth of the statement.

BOERS SEE THE KING.

Bothn, Delnrey and De Wet Visit
Cowen.

LONDON, Aug. lH.-- The Itocr gen-
erals ltotha, De Wet and Delarey, who
reached here Saturday from South Af-
rica, have visited C'owes, Isle of Wight,
to see King Edward on board the royal
yacht Victoria and Albert.

In an Interview with a representa-
tive of the press (ieueral Botha's sec-
retary nVsc.-ibc- the visit to his maj-
esty. He said that when the l!oer gen-
erals boarded the royal yacht King
Edward came forward and after they
had been Introduced shook hands with
each of them. The l'.oers were highly
pleased with their reception. After n
brief and Informal talk of a nonpolit-Ica- l

character with King Edward they
wore introduced to Queen Alexandra
and rrineess Victoria.

Tho reception by his majesty lasted
a uuarlor of an hour. The king spoke
of "the gallant and brave manner in
which the generals had fought through
the long and arduous campaign" and
of "the consideration and kindness"
with which the generals had treated
British wounded. His majesty

his warm wishes for their fu-
tures. It was at the king's suggestion
that the Moors took the trip around the
fleet on board the Wlldtire.

En Route to Knrope.
ALTOONA, Pa., Aug. I'll. Charles

M. Schwab, president of the United
States Steel corporation, has passed jthrough here on his private car Lo-rett-

ien route to New York, whence '

he will sail for Europe. He disclosed '

his destination to an old Altoona friend
W ho talked with him since he has been
ut Loretto. He said that he was going
to France, where he will take a course
of treatment at the mineral springs of
that country. Hlsfchlef ailment is nn
affection of the nerves. The Meol pres-
ident's stay amid the scenes of his boy-
hood has evidently done him good. He
told his friend. K. D. Saupp of this
city, that he never felt better In his
life, and Mr. Saupp emphasized this
by stating that he had never seen him
looking better. Mrs. Schwab Is not
with her husband. She will remain nt
Loretto during his absence.

Island Destroyed by Volcano.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 19.-- The little d

of Torishlmu was overwhelmed by
a volcanic eruption between Aug. 13
and Aug. 15, and all the Inhabitants,
numbering 150 persons, were undoubt-
edly killed. The Island Is covered with
volcanic debris, and all the houses that
were on it have disappeared. The
eruption is still proceeding and Is ac-

companied by submarine eruptions in
tho vicinity, which make it dangerous
for vessels to approach the Island. Tor-lshlin- a

is one of a chain of Islands
extending between the Monlu islauds
and Hondo, the biggest Island of Japan.

I'umoua Indian Scout Dead,
MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 20. Chief

Chariots, the famous Indian scout of
the Itocky mountain district, is dead

n the Flathead reservation. It Is as-
serted that Chariots' death removes
tho only barrier that has prevented tho
aliening of the Flathead reservation
'or settlement.

NOTED JURIST DEAD.

I.nlhrr II. Mitrali, Once a I'nrtner of
Webater. ,

Minm.ETOWN, N. V., Ann. 10.-I.u- ther

It. Marsh, the noted spiritualist, ,

once the law partner of Daniel AVeli- -

uler mid for years one of the foremost '

Jurists of New York state, Is dead of
'

old ajte.
He was In his ninety-firs- t year. j

I.nther U. Marsh was horn In 1S1.1 In
l'otnpcy, N. Y. Ity his alilllly and In- -

dustry he pushed ahead Into a law of- - I

flee. He was admitted to the liar when '
'yet almost a youth and soon earned a

reputation for handling successfully
most diMcult cases.

Tor fifty-tw- o years Mr. Marsh hold
his place as a leader In the har. lie
was for a long time president of the
park commission and was for several
terms a vice mesident of the I'niin
league, of which he was one of the
founders.

In Mr. Marsh's home Tn Fifth avenue
'jo frequently entertained the notorious
Mine. Ann Odelln Diss He I tar, who

. was sent to prison later for her part
In the spiritualistic pletnr swindle by
which he was deceived for years. He
helieved implicitly In her power.

In 18S.S Mr. Marsh said his eyes were
opened to Mine. Hiss He ltar's charac-
ter, lie found many of her stories
false and that, lie had been deceived
hy the medium. These disclosures and
the ridicule that followed estranged
him from friends of a lifetime, and he
finally resolved to leave the city. He
prepared to make his home on Lake
Klie and sent on his household goods.

Among the many mediums who con-
tinued to besiege his home after the
Imprisonment of Mine. Hiss He ttur
was Mrs. Clarissa Iluyler of Middle-tow-

N. Y. lie was invited to visit
her home. He accepted, Intending to
remain only a few days, hut he never
returned to New York nor continued
his Journey to his country home on
Lake Erie.

CUMANA CAPTURED. ;

Veneitnelnn Iteliels Win nn Impor-
tant Vlrtory.

WILLEMSTAD. Curacao, Aug. 20.
News lias Just readied here that tho
seaport of Cuuiana, in the state of Her-lnnde- z,

Venezuela, was occupied at;
noon hy the Venezuelan revolutionists
without the f.ring of a single shot.

The government forces commanded
by Ceneral Volutin! and the local au-
thorities of Cumana evacuated that
town the night before. They with-
drew to the Island of Margarita,
about forty miles north of Cumana,
on board the steamer Ossun.

A report Is current here that a num-
ber of lSrltlsh war vessels under the
command of an admiral will visit La
(Suayra, Venezuela, in a few days.
No reasons for the presence of the
warships In question at La (iuayra
can be obtained, and the report is caus-
ing considerable speculation.

Cumana, which is about I2i0 miles
east of La tJuayra, was occupied for
a short time by the Venezuelan revo-
lutionists last May. Upon this occa-
sion also the government forces left
the town without offering resistance:
Cumana Is abont fifty miles east of
Marcelona. which was captured by the
revolutionists tho early part of tills
month. The revolutionists now hold
the customs ports of Cludad Molivar.
tluiria, Cano Colorado, La Vela de
Coro, Carupano, Marcelona nr.d Cu-
mana. ,

DR. SCHENCK DEAD.

"nn AVIio Thniiuht He Had I)Icov-ere- d
Secret of Se.

VIENNA, Aug. 1!). Professor Sam-
uel L. Schenck, the distinguished

and author of "The Heter-ininatlo- n

of Sex," has died at Scliwan-berg- ,
Styrla. He was a savant in the

University of Vienna and for a genera-
tion had given his whole time to the
work for which he was noted. The au-
thor's declaration that the sex of a
child could be fixed at will by the
mother undergoing a course of treat-
ment before the child's birth created a
considerable stir in medical circles
when it tirst appeared a few years ago.

A uumbor of persons, among them
the czarina of Russia, were reported to
have taken the prescribed treatment.
In some few cases It was stated that
the treatment had been effectual,
among them the Countess of War
wick, the Archduchess Frederick of
Austria and the Hucliess of Aosta, but
in the czarina's ease, if she underwent
the treatment, It was without result.

Ilefniiltlnw Treasurer In Canada.
PASSAIC. N. J., Aug. i!0.-C- hief of

Police Handry has announced that he
has positive information that William
Malcolm, tho former secretary of the
Mutual Loan and Muildlng association
of Passaic, whose defalcation caused
the association's failure. Is now In
Canada and will try to head him off
before he can sail for Europe. Three
warrants for .Malcolm's arrest have
been Issued by Acting Police Judge
Van Horploog. They charge him with
fraud, grand larceny and swindling.

a
Tnrlff Treaty With China Sinned.
WASHINGTON, Aug. LS.-- Tlie state

department has received a dispatch
from T. S. Sharretts, tho treasury ex-

pert who was commissioned by the
state department to negotiate a tariff
treaty between the United States and
China, stating that the treaty was
tiigned on the 15th Inst, and that he
would sail for .the United States on tho
first steamer.

Captain' Son Killed In Ilruwl.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 20.-Th- omas

Holt, son of Captain William
Holt of the United States quartermas-
ter's department, was shot and killed
In a saloon In this city, and Harvey
Hairell, a mall route agent, was ar-

rested and lodged In Jail, charged with
the shooting. Tho two men became In-

volved In u dltllculty over u trivial
matter.

THE COLUMBIAN.
A LOVELORN SUICIDE

Engagement Broken, R. R.
Remington Kills Himself.

GREAT SHOCK TO HIGH SOCIETY.

(ilrl In Case n GranddnnKhter of
- Mr. Wllllnm Antor and lcnd

Sinn Well Known In IVenr
York and .eiort.

NEWPORT, K. I., Aug. lO.-M- ltter

disappointment over n broken matri-
monial engagement is believed to have
been the cause of the suicide at tho
Heading ISootn of Robert Reading Rem-
ington of New York. Mr. Remington
came over to the Reading Room from
his rooms fit the La Forge cottage
nbout 1 o'clock and shortly after 2
sought the seclusion of the committee
rooms on the second door of the club-
house. About 2:110 two sharp but some-
what muflled reports were heard, but
those In the building appear to have
ascribed them to automobiles going by,
and no attention was paid to them.
About an hour afterward Mr. Reming-
ton's body was found, he evidently
having been dead for some time. A
loeal undertaker was notified, and the
body was at once removed to his
rooms. The report of the suicide caused
a great shock to the summer residents
In this city.
. His engagement to Miss May Van Al-e-

daughter of James Van Alen and
granddaughter of Mrs. Wllllnm Astor,
has been the topic of discussion for
some months. At first it was denied
and then nlHnned, and It Is generally
believed that there was a definite en-
gagement, of the young people up to
within the last three weeks, when It
was broken. Since then Mr. Reming-
ton has been very gloomy and de-

spondent, although when asked about
the engagement he steadily affirmed
that he was to be married In the fall.
He left the city about a week ago,
breaking up his domestic arrangements
here and sending away all his effects.
Last Thursday, however, ho suddenly
returned to Newport. Ho- - had fre-
quented the Reading Room, which is
the leading club of Newport anil a gen-
eral lounging place for the men of tho
summer colony, but had kept aloof
from every one and seemed to desire
to be left alone.

Mr. Remington was nbout thirty-fiv- e

years of age and a member of the firm
of Remington Mros., advertising
agents, of New York. Although of no
very large means, he nevertheless was
quite closely identified with the social
colonies of this city and Now York.

He had great friends in both places
mid had been u constant visitor to
Newport for the past seven or eight
years. Ho mot Miss Van Alen some
jears ago, but it was only during the
past year that their names had been
coupled. About two months ago the
engagement between the two was an-
nounced, but soon after tho marriage
of Miss Van Alen's sister Sarah to Mr. j

'Robert J. Collier In this city, July 20, It
was stated the engagement between
Mr. Remington and Miss Van Alen had
been broken. It Is said that Mr. Van

'

Alen was greatly opposed to the en-
gagement from the beginning.

Mr. Remington had always been
known as a man of very quiet tastes.
He was nn expert autoniobilist and
seemed to enjoy this amusement. He
was well liked and had numerous
friends.

When the news was broken to Miss
May Van Alen, she was greatly affect-
ed. A physician was called in, and the
entire family was greatly shocked.

Mr. Van Alen made tills statement:
"I had the engagement broken off be-

cause I thought Mr. Remington's mind
was unbalanced. .Many things which I
had sjou myself and which had been
brought to my attention led me to this
conclusion, and It seemed to me an am-
ply sutlleient reason for severing the
proposed connection. Latterly Mr. Rem-
ington has written letters to me and
members of my family which I only
can describe as insulting. In some the
motives aitd meaning of the writer
were utterly incomprehensible, while
others were filled with references to
my daughter couched In the most ex-

traordinary language.
"Notwithstanding this Mr. Reming

letters,
suggest

w'",
some time, though I cannot help say-
ing 1 think It showed cruel lack of con-
sideration for daughter that he
should have chosen such a place and
such n to end In this
way."

Santluito lulexlii Attain Arrested.
JUAN, Porto Rico, Aug. 2ii.

Santiago Igleslns. president the Fed-
eration of Workmen of Porto Rico,
been arrested at Aguadllla Issuing

pamphlet criticising and attacking
the Insular authorities their atti-
tude on the recent labor Btriko.

released In $500 ball. Santiago
Igleslns was sentenced In
1001, to more years' impris-
onment on the charge of conspiring to
raise the price labor In Porto Rico.
The case was appealed, and su- -

preme of the Island reversed the
decision the lower court und acquit-
ted Igleslns of all the charges against

Canada Seises American Schooner.
S.. Aug. 20. Custom

officers have sc'ied the United States
fishing schooner Howard Holbrook of
Gloucester, Mass., at Causo on a
charge landing a cask of oil at
Clarkes Harbor and seven pairs of
rubber boots and a box of tobacco

Harbor without declur.uig
to tho customs or duty.

BLOOMSBURG,
MET DEATH IN AUTOMOBILE.

Rlllllonnlre Chnrlen l I'nlr and Ilia
Wife Hilled In France.

Franco, Aug. hile

Mr. find Mrs. Charles L. Fair were
speeding In their forty-fiv- e horsepow
rr automobile from Trouvllle to Purls
the machine swerved and crashed Into
n tree, killing Mr. and Mrs. Fair and
shocking their chauffeur so liadly that
he has become insane.

The accident occurred tit half past
o'clock In the afternoon and almost
In front of the Chateau Mulsson du
Mai. The Fairs Intended to dine and
spend the night in Paris and return to
Trouvllle for lunch.

Ths wife of the of tin
chateau was the only witness of the
disaster. She says she noticed a big
red automobile coming along the road
ut n tremendous puce. Suddenly some
thing happened, and the heavy ma
chine slid sideways from the right to
the left side the road for about sixty
yards. It then dashed up an embank
incut, turned a complete somersault
and crashed Into a big elm tree in
front of the gate of the chateau. The
automobile completely wrecked,
the front axle was broken, and other
parts of the machine were smashed,
Including the steering When the
automobile turned over, wife of

says she Mr. and Mrs.
l air thrown high In tho air and fall
wltli a heavy thud to ground. The
chauffeur, who was sitting behind tho

Irs, was precipitated Into a ditch.
J ho accident was evidently due to

the bursting of a tire. At time it
occurred the which was
"capable of running seventy-fou- r miles
an hour, was going at the rate of six
ty-tw- o miles an hour.

TROUBLE WITH TURKEY.

Stnte Department ttfllclnls Admit Hv
Istenee of Tcnmlnn.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.- -It Is ad
mitted nt the state department that
there is a renewal of tension but ween
the I nlted States and Turkey, but the
otllclals do not deem It prudent to dis
close the present condition of affairs,
Ihey say, however, that the condition
Is in no way grave, but is of that
strained character which has occurred
from time to time with Turkey In re
cent years. It Is gathered that the
present tension grows out of the long
pending claims of Americans who suf-
fered loss during the Armenian out
break. To some extent Stone ab
duction gave added cause irrita-
tion.

The American minister. Mr. Lelsh-niiii- i,

has been given wide latitude to
deal with the situation as circum-
stances may demand. There Is tho
fullest confidence on the part of the
authorities here In the course being
pursued by our minister, and as he has
been given such a free hand In direct-
ing affairs it is not thought desirable
to prejudice any steps he may be tak-
ing by official comments as to what
has been or will be done.

JUSTICE SHIRAS TO RESIGN.

Another Vnenncy In lulled Stnten
Supreme Court.

PITTSMURG, Aug. 1!.-Go- orge Shl-rn-

son of Justice Sliiras of the su-

preme court, said:
"It Is true that my father expects to

from the bench of the supremo
court early In tho coming year.

"There is no particular reason behind
the retirement except that he believes
that there Is wisdom In the law passed
by congress enabling judges to retire
when they have reached the age of
seventy years."

Kansas Knrmer'a llorrlhle Crime.
SAL1NA, Kan., Aug. 20. Joseph An-

derson, a farmer, drowned his four
children in a cistern near here and
then committed suicide by shooting.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloalnu; Stock Quotations.
Money on call steady at 4 per cent.

Frimo mercantile paper. per cent.
Sterllnif exchnnm? steady, with actual
business In bankers' bills at H.SB.ra'i
4.6U.S7j for demand und at U.Wi 4.84.25 for
60 day bills. Posted rates, $4.S.Vt(4.S3i and
$4.X7'.ai4.SX Commercial bills. It.Sffi;
4.S4S. Bur sliver, 52c. Mexican dollars,
41V4c Government bonds steady. State
bonds Innctive. Kullroud bonds irregular.
Closing prices:

Pacific Mall .... 44

People' a ...104V4
Reading" 67

Rock Island ,...1S2'4
St. Paul 1KT4
Sugar Refinery. 1.12

Texaa l'acltlo .. L

Cnlon l'acltlo ..10914
Wnbush pref. .. 4SVi

West. Union ... 92'4

New York Klurketa.
FI.Ol'R Dull and in buyers' favor:

Minnesota patents. taxi'tilf",: winter
Htralshis, $n.4ii'i3.i"; winter extras, t3.uyjt
3.2R: winter patents. .t.;5'(( 3 90.

VH EAT-Ope- ned tinner on continued
wet weather, but eased off later for lack
of support; September, 13 ; De-
cember, 72V4fi i'vC-RY-

Firm: state. sevfcfTtSTc.. c. I. f.,
New York; No. 2 western. 6Jsc., f. o. b.,
uflont; No. 2. 6iViMc., track.

CORN Quiet, but generally firm on
small receipts and the rains west; May,
4:iV(i44c.

GATS Firmer on fears of smaller re-
ceipts and on moderate covering; track,
white, state, nominal; track, white, west-
ern, nominal.

PORK Steady; mess, J17.75V& 18.75; fami-
ly, Ilin'e 20.5H.

I.ARD Steady; prime western steam,
10.6( ic.

PUTTER Rarely steady; state dairy,
16fflHHo.; creamery, l120c.

CHEESE Firm; new. state, full cream,
small, colored, fancy, 97c. ; small, while,
BTc. ; large, colored, 9iC. ; large, white,

EGGS Steady : state and
!Wi2il,;.e.; western, candled, 17'Vylltc.

TE RPENTINE- - Sttady at 47a47Vc.
RICE-Easi- er; domestic, VYh6c.; Ja-

pan, 4i1i fie.
TA I. l.oV Dull ; city, 6U'3lVc.; coun-

try,
HAY Firm: shipping, 6.V(( 70c. ; good to

choice, ll.u&'ijl.lu. .

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, 17.75

iiS; prime, ti.15ij7.50; good, (6.0uu7; veal
calves, I7..WK.

Hods-Mar- ket higher: prime heavies,
$7.10'u7.ir: mediums. t7.1e'yT.15; heavy and
light Yorkers, $7,1017.15; pigs, 17.10;
roiitftix. Ifi.Sil'.iil 50.

WBU KKf' ANl).,''' ' mill un.l
eaAy,

mon, Il.60'u2; 'choke luuYus. 5.75'tf.

ton frequently visited my house and c c" c&'stL' J"5always was courteously received. Yes- - Cries! & Ohio..'. 64

terday he wrote to Miss Van Alen apol- - Krte 39

ogizlng for the tone of some of his pre- - Gen. Electric. Jsr.

vlous but his note contained i'jouIh'"& Niish." tr,7
nothing to that he Manhattan Con 147-e-

any such desperate act. I believe he ; Missouri I'ac... m
has been mentally unbalanced for

' r.o'" '

my

time his life
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PARKS FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Turf Is Not So Much llnrt hy th
Feet as It Is from Roll

kxlinimllon.

The question of rcmtn injy or repine
ing-- "Keep off tJje grass" igns in pub
lie parks lias become one of lively in
terest in many fl lies because of u re
port that the turf, in Central park,
New York, is in danger, on account
of the crowds not boiiifr kept to the
roads and paths, remarks the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Comparison of experiences leads' to
the conclusion thnt It Is not k much
the feet of the people stray ng over
the grass thnt has. caused the mis
chief as the Inijudgnient of the park
management. The turf Is perishing
because the toil is becoming exhaust
ed. Other parks have for years bean
free to the people, who are allowed
to wander where they please and set
tie themsrlvrs down on the cool turf
In twos and three, and In larger fam
ily proups. 1'ark parties pather and
school picnics bivouac under the shade
of the trees, while the children romp
and fcamper In the open spaces with
no "Keep off the grass" signs to scare
them to the roads made perilous by
swift nutonud lies or thronged with
carriages. In spite of all this the
priiss In these narks flourishes, the
turf seeming to be the better Instead
of the worse for this-usage-

I he pnrks are for t.he people. The
only way the masses of the people
can enjoy themselves J by having
the freedom of the grass. The ex-
perience of other cities, as well as
that nf Cleveland, Is that under rea
sonable repulationsi such use of the
park Is not injurious to the turf,
provided care Is taken to keep the
soil in condition to supply the prnss
root with proper nourishment.

NEGRO SCARED WHITE.

trnnse F.fTeet of Terror on the Illaek
Conk of an Eastern Snll-In- u-

Ship.

Fear of death in the nml.--t of a storm
which threatened, to send the schoon
er Fred A. Small to the bottom is said
to have changed Ilerm Illanco, a full- -
blooded negro, into u white man. The
chanpe lasted three days. Then, so
the s4ory goes', lilancoV natural color
asserted itself once more, and he re
sumed his place on shipboard as a
man of ebony, reports the New York
Mail and' Fxpress.

"I had heard of a nepro turninp
white from fright," said Cnnt. Z. It.
Thomson, of the Small, "but it was the.
first- time I ever snw such a transfor
mation. Ordinarily Itlanco is as black
as night, hut while the storm lasted
he was almost as white as snow."

In a wrecked condition the schooner
came into port the other day, and-wa-

towed to dry clock. Three weeks
apo she left Valparaiso with a carpo
or wood, birds and monkevs. Six davs
later she ran into a severe storm.
For four days and nights, her crew
was kept on cVck. On the fifth din- -

topmast and bows-prlt- went bv the
board. All this time Ttlnnen. the cook.
Is said to have prown whiter and
whiter.

Centennial Envelopes-Th- e

envelopes ordered by the Cen
tennial committee have arrived and
orders for them may be left at this
office. The prices are as follows:
1000, $3.50; 500, $1.80; 250, $1.00.
This includes printing business card
in the corner. tf.

.isn
PILLS

.yT.v Orlclial Md Onl CeinlnYji.BArE. AlotvirtlUMa. I.ll-- . ut llruirlrt4( f&g. " CHICHKSTEK'S KNULISII
in nr.ll nni WOIU nivitillo Dos. Malta
with bio ribbon. TakfiBosthnr. KelW
Itauscrona SubntltuUoaa Md Imita-
tion. Huj of jour Uraitittt, or Krnd 4a. in
uruuo ror Partlpalara, TeatlHaataU

and " Kellef fur l.adlea," m lf!r, by ra-
tal Mall. I O.OUO Tcaumonlalo. Sold bf

' Uentlua Uus paimr. Mlattvu i, I'liU., fa.

Reduced Kat a to Grangers' Picnic at Wil-
liams Grove, via Pennsylvania

Kail road.

For (he Twenty-nint- h Annual
Inter-Stat- e Grange Picnic Exhibition,
to be held at Williams' Grove, Pa.,
Vugust as to 30, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from August i$ to 30, inclu.
sivc, good to return on date of issue
only, at rale of one lare for the round-tri- p,

from principal stations between
Altoona and Bryn Mawrj on the
Northern Central Railway, between
Sunbury and Lutherville, inclusive,
and on the Philadelphia and Krie
Railroad Division east of and includ-
ing Renovo.

There will be an elaborate display
of farm machinery in actual operation
during the exhibition, and addresses
will be delivered by well known agri
cultural speakers.

For information in regard to train
fcrvice and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents, at.

Take c.nre of the stomach and the health
will tnke care of itself. If people only
renlizcd the soundness of that statement the
majority tniyht live to good old npe like
Mosc "the ee tuiditiintcd, the natural
force unabated." It is in the itomaih that
he blood is made It is from the stomach

that nourishment is dispensed to nerve and
mimcle. If the stomach is "weak" it can't
do its hole work for each pait of the iiodr.
If it is diseased the disease will taint the
nourishment which is distributed, and so
spiead disease throughout ihe body. It was
the realization of the importance of the
stomach as the very center of health ami the
common source of disease, which led Dr.
Pierce to prepare his "Golden Medical Dis
covery. ' "Diseases which originate in the
stomach mu-.- t be cured through tlu sto- -
niacn." 1 he soundness of this theory is
proved every day by cures of diseased
organs, hcari, liver, lungs, blood, by the
use of the "Discovery" which is solely and
singly a medicine for the blood and organs
nf digestion and nutrition. It inn temper-nnc- c

medicine containing no alcohol, whisky
or other intoxicant.

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tl.

Am. who vsr Atomizers in treatinc
n.ifal catanh will get the best result from
l'.ly's Liquid Cream Hal in. I'uce, including
rrny "3 I'df, 75 cts. Sold hy druggists or

maiied hy Lly liros., 56 Warren St., N. Y.
New Orleans, Sept. I, 1900.

Messrs. Ely Uros: I sold two bottles
nf your 1 iquid Cream Balm to a customer,
Wm. I.amberton, 1415 Delnchaise St., New
Orleans; he has U'jed the two bottles, giving
him wonderful and most satisfactory results.

OEo. W. MCDUFF, 1'harmacist.

1'he Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS
.Butter, per pound $ 23

per dozen 18
Lard, per pound 5
Ham, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel 1 00
Oats. do 6S
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl 440
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, fnew). per bushel 60
Turnips, do , 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 12
Side meat, do 12
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do r 3J
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
Bran, cwt 1 30
Chop, cwt 1 60
Middlings, cwL I 40
Chickens, per pound, new. 4

do do old. II
Turkeys do I2j
Geese, do 13
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 50

do 4 and 5 delivered, 4 45
do 6, at yard 3 o
do 4 and 5, at yard... 4 S

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tofcucco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.!

Fi.tTjiT-- s Goods a. specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

'. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing TotSacco
"

Sole agent s for the following brands of Cigar- -

Ienry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver A

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTIWO,
or AM 1L CLOTH,

.
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

t

W. M. BEOWEE'S
2 Doois aboxeUnrt Hju;

A lare lot of Window Curtains in stock.


